
SENTIDO GARBI IBIZA & SPA oooo
Ibiza, Spain



HIGHLIGHTS

HOTEL

HOTEL CODE
ITS, Jahn: EIØ2Ø1 / DERTOUR: IBZ1ØØ27

HOTEL FACILITIES

ROOMS
The hotel has 298 rooms spread over 4 floors.

Basic equipment: shower/WC, hairdryer, telephone, satellite TV,
minibar, WLAN, air conditioning, heating, safe, furnished balcony

FOOD

SPORT & WELLNESS

POOL

Ideal location at the long sandy beach of Playa d'en Bossa
Restaurants, bars and shopping facilities in the immediate
vicinity
Flow to the Club Ushuaïa
Near to Ibiza Town
Great sea views from the rooms, the pool and the restaurant
Lounge music by the pool with live DJ

Located at the beach of Playa d‘en Bossa
Nearest town: Ibiza Town, approx. 4 km
Ibiza airport: approx. 4.5 km
Shopping facilities in the vicinity of the hotel
Sandy beach, shallow slope

Pool area with sunbathing areas
Sun loungers with cushions and parasols free of charge,
towels for a deposit
Wi-Fi throughout the hotel without charge
Internet corner (for a fee)
WLAN in the whole hotel without charge

Breakfast (8–11 a.m.), dinner (7–10 p.m.) in buffet form
Show cooking and themed buffets
À-la-carte restaurant on the beach
3 bars
Local and international alcoholic drinks, soft drinks, coffee
and tea specialities, water, juices, cocktails for a fee
Brinks included at breakfast.

Water sports (local provider at the beach)
Tennis court, bicycle rental (near the hotel)
Golf course Roca Llisa approx. 6 km away
Fitness room
Spa with sauna, whirlpool, aroma showers, massages (extra
charge)

Active pool

Kids pool
Whirlpool
Sun loungers and sunshades without charge; towels against
deposit, exchange of towels without charge



ROOM TYPES

DOUBLE ROOM (240 À 25 QM):
Side sea view.
Occupancy: max. 3+0/2+1

DOUBLE ROOM SUPERIOR (13 À 25 QM):
Same as double room, but with direct sea view and coffee/tea making facilities
Occupancy: max. 2+0

SUITE (5 À 45 QM):
As double room, but more spacious and with additional sofa bed. Coffee/tea facilities available.
occupancy: max. 3+1


